
Fast Growing Renovation Business for Sale Auckland

For Sale
Location: Auckland
Asking: $130,000
Type: Construction / Services-Other

Contact:
Farrukh Mirza
022 429 7463 or 0800 777 731

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119135

NZ Business Brokers
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: nzbusiness_77_149

Make An Offer - Renovation / Handyman Services / SDE
$92K
Are you a Handyman looking to own your business? Are you located or looking to be active in the
affluent Central & Eastern Auckland suburbs? Do you want to add more residential customers to your
portfolio?

This is a highly cashflow business that specializes in repair, renovations, and maintenance of high-end
residential properties across Auckland, but focused on the Central and Eastern suburbs.

A profitable niche servicing high-end residential properties with a focus on working exclusively on
referrals through real estate agencies and referral partners, who frequently pass on jobs to home to
complete. Home renovators, house flippers and flood-damaged homes needing urgent care are another
additional source of revenue.

The current owner works 8 to 9 months on the business and plans 2 – 3 overseas holidays throughout
the year with his family. He is preparing to move to Australia and has decided to put the business for
sale as a going concern for a motivated investor / handyman / renovator who wants a steady income.

This business is perfect for an individual with good knowledge of building and renovations, looking to
start their own independent business, but not from scratch. It would also suit a husband-wife team
willing to share roles for cashflow with a good work-life-family balance. Assets worth $40K included in
the purchase price.

If this sounds like an opportunity you'd be interested in, whilst having freedom and fun, then call
Farrukh on 0224297463 today!

Property Code: 172

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119135
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